
 North West Cheer 

 North West Cheer 2022/23 Informa�on Paper 
 Cost of Cheerleading  :- 

 Registra�on: $175.00 (includes insurance, choreo/prac�ce shirt, game day tee) 
 Sibling discount available $150.00 for 2nd child. 

 Bow: $25.00 

 Sneakers $90.00 - $120  (We use an Infinity vendor and are offered group discounts. We require 
 a white tumble shoe. Infinity offers several op�ons including a high-top shoe ) 
 (Op�onal) Royal or Black Sparkle Infinity Bag $95.              *Uniform/shoe fi�ng TBD 
 Mandatory Fundraisers: 
 We are working on several fundraising op�ons for this season. There will be at least three 
 mandatory Fundraisers during the season.  Funds needed per cheerleader is approximately 
 $250 to defray uniform cost,etc.. 
 Funds are also needed to defray the cost of gym rental space, choreography, music, compe��on 
 fees, some stun�ng clinics, and the possibility of addi�onal Na�onals fees  in Florida in 
 December: (Approx: $1300  per cheerleader if we make  it to compete @ Na�onals) 
 Possible fundraisers are; Sponsorships, Calendar Raffle, August Corn Hole Tournament, Fall 
 Mum sales, canning, restaurant nights,etc. 
 Each cheerleader will need to provide the following informa�on in order to par�cipate in 1  st 

 prac�ce. 

 -  Medical release form 
 -  Original & Copy of Birth Cer�ficate (Original needed if new to NWC, we will return a�er 

 cer�fica�on is complete) 
 -  Copy of 4  th  Qtr. Report Card. 
 -  As well as other AYC paperwork given at registra�on. 

 Tenta�ve Prac�ce/Compe��on Schedule: 
 -  Prac�ce will start the last week in July. Most prac�ces will be during the week with the 

 excep�on that we may have chorography/clinics on weekend days. The season will end 
 October 22nd a�er States unless your child's team places in the top 3 at States. If so, 
 they move on to the AYC New England Regionals compe��on in November.   If they 
 place in top 3 at Regionals they will move on to compete at AYC Na�onals in Orlando 
 Florida in early December. We may also have an opportunity to compete in February at 
 YCADA Globals in Atlan�c City, if awarded a bid at Regionals or Na�onals. 



 North West Cheer 
 Age 11 to 14 

 -  July/August prac�ce days will start July 25th- �mes/days TBD- We will be outside to 
 begin and athletes will need comfortable athle�c shoes for condi�oning.  Please bring 
 cheer shoes in a bag. Prac�ces will be 3 days a week to start   We will go from there as 
 we are trying to get in chorography days and may take away a day during the week to 
 add in a weekend day.   PLEASE let us know of any family vaca�ons or ac�vi�es that are 
 planned at registra�on or as soon as possible, and we will do our best to accommodate. 
 CHOREOGRAPHY IS ABSOLUTELY MANDATORY.  Dates to be shared as soon as available. 

 -  (September/October and on) 3-4 prac�ces per week, increasing to 4-possibly 5 
 days/nights close to compe��on dates/�mes. 

 -  14U teams and below are required to cheer at 8 football games- these games will be on 
 sundays, typically early a�ernoon -No more than 2 games can be missed to compete @ 
 compe��ons. 

 -  There will be 2 full days of MANDATORY choreography for the compe��on rou�ne 
 scheduled to take place early August. 

 -  Prac�ce loca�on TBD… wai�ng on building use availability.  Most summer prac�ces will 
 be outdoors in Scituate, with the excep�on of chorography. 

 -  All Athletes on this team par�cipate in everything. We are ONE Team with ONE Dream! 
 Missed prac�ces effect the en�re team and are only excused with early no�fica�on or 
 unplanned circumstances. 


